
168. March 13;

ARRESTMENT.

SOMERVEL againtt HERRIOT.

SOMERVEL contra HERRIGT, relid of Robert Kincaid, purfuing to nuke arrefted
goods. furthcorming, Robert Kiqcid being debtor in fore moneys to the puiffer,
conform to a contra& regifirate againft him, whereupon arrefiment being executed
in the Provoll and Bailies of Edinburgh's hands, of fome moneys addebted by
them to the faid umquhile Robert;. after the making of the arreftment the faid
Robert dies, and now the purfuer in this. affion purfues the relid of the faid
umquhile Robert, and Marion Kincaid his only bairn, and the faid Town of
Edinburgh, to make the faids goods furthcoming; and it being controverted and
alleged by the relia, that this adion to make arrefied goods furthcoming could
not be fuitained, while the regifirate contrad, which was the fentence againft the
defund, were firft transferred in fome perfon to reprefent him, and then this
amfion was competent, being the execution of a fentence; and the purfuer con-
tending, that he needed no fentence of transferring, becaufe Mr Alexander Lock-
hart, who was. executor;. confirmed. to the defund, was that only perfon in whom
of law he ought only to transfer, and he needed not to transfer in him, feeing he
compeared aId declared. (as he did ind'eed) that he woIld& not propone that ex-
ception, but that he was content that this procefs fhould be fullained againft the
defenders, ficklike as if transferring had been obtained and decerned agaiift hiaE.
THE LORnS, notwithfianding of his compearance of the executor, arid his confent
forefaid, fouind, that no procefs could be granted in this caufe, to make arrefied
goods furthcoming, while firft the fentence was -transferred in fome perfon df law,
to reprefent the defund, who was debtor, and after that fentence, adion to make
arreflted goods furthcoming might be purfued.

FClerk, Scot.

1666. December 6 LESLY against- BAN..

N a purfuit to make flirtbcoming; after ferious deliberation and'debate amongit
the Lords, as in a-cafe daily -occurring, and wherein the. decifion would be a pre-
parative and pradique, it was. found; That a pufuit-to make firthcoming a fum
of money dhe-to a-debtor, is in- effed execution, and equivalenat to a poinding;
feeing money being in nominibus, and not in fpecie, could not otherways be affea-
ed and poinded ;- and therefore could not follow, but- upon .a decreet,. and not
upon a bond not regiftrate. 2do, It was found, ' hat an arreftment is but an in-
choate and incomplete diligence; and, notwithftanding thereof, --the fun arrefted
remaineth in bonis of the debtor; feeing, notwithftanding thereof, goods belong-
ing to a debtor may be poinded-: As alfo arreftment being a negative diligence,
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